SUPPORT FOR EDUCATIONAL SETTINGS
NEPO508 Agency Staff
NEPO508 Agency Staff allows public sector
organisations to appoint temporary workers
to support a range of activity, including rapid
coronavirus testing.
The solution is available for use by the UK public
sector including schools, academies, higher
education, further education and local authorities.

Key facts:
To date NEPO508 Agency Staff has been used by public sector
organisations to appoint a range of agency staff including healthcare
professionals, teachers, school staff and more.

How it works

Solution Reference: NEPO508
Start Date: 1 November 2018
End Date: 31 October 2023
OJEU Contract Notice: 2018/S
103-236051
OJEU Contract Award Notice:
2018/S 162-370927

Procured by NEPO in accordance with legislative requirements, the solution was
awarded to Geometric Results Inc (GRI) in 2018.

Procured by:

GRI act as a neutral vendor partner. This means that GRI take on the management of
an organisation’s temporary workers, fulfilling vacancy requirements using extensive
panels of approved recruitment agencies.
A neutral vendor is an independent advisor with complete neutrality and no conflicts
of interest. In this role, GRI focus solely on the capability of suppliers to ensure that
client requirements are met.

Delivered by:

Why use NEPO508 Agency Staff?
GRI has supplied hundreds of temporary agency workers to support with community
testing programmes, including roles such as community testing officers, community
testing team leaders, test assistants, registration assistants and processing operatives.

NEPO508 Agency Staff provides numerous benefits:
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• Offers a quick route to market to appoint temporary support
• Agencies conduct full vetting of candidates against all legislative
and role-specific compliance requirements, including DBS
• Cost transparency ensures that there are no additional charges
• Compliantly procured by NEPO with over 40 years of public sector
procurement expertise
• Tried and tested with public sector organisations across the UK
using the solution

About NEPO
With over 40 years of public sector
experience, NEPO works in partnership with
the public sector to undertake high-value
procurement in major strategic areas of
spend. Over 650 public sector organisations
have signed up to use NEPO’s portfolio of
procurement solutions covering agency
staff, energy, professional services, fleet,
food and more.
nepo.org
About GRI
Since 2001, GRI in the UK (formerly known
as de Poel) has provided outsourced
solutions for the hiring and management
of temporary agency workers in both the
public and private sector. GRI work with
over 150 clients, manage 3,750 recruitment
agencies and are entrusted with over
£1billion worth of recruitment spend every
year in the UK.
geometricresults.co.uk

Getting started
NEPO recognises that public sector organisations have an
immediate requirement for support with rapid coronavirus
testing.
To get started simply contact NEPO outlining your
requirements. NEPO and GRI will then support you
through the process.
If you need further information, please contact:
Email: professional.services@nepo.org
Telephone: 0191 638 0040
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